
Two Stepping Stones

to consumption arc ailments vc
often deenl trivial a cold and
a cough. Consumption thus ac
quired is rigimy termed " con-
sumption from neglect."

not only stops a cold but it is re-

markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated.

Scoff's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-food- s yet
the easiest fat-foo- d to
lake. It arrests waste
and builds up healthy
fi h.

Prep dl? .ntt Howno, N. Y. All druggists.

fTHE BEST
I JTSJSSQ! '3 tho uc9t ll'ootl Medicine, because
I "vfijtlSw " assists nature to throw oft the

jmritiusof the blood, and at t lie same
);no tones up tho entire organism. This is just
I itrarv to tho eirectof tlio arIous potash, mcr-my- ,

sarsaparilla mixtures, which hottlo up the
iimirltics In tlio sj8tcm, thus producing inuclj
i'Kiiess anu suncring. increiorc, ior a

BLOOD MEDICINE
tin cannot ilo hotter than tako 8. B. B.
"As a physician, t have prescribed and used

L B. S. In my practice as a tonic, nnd for Worn,
publcs, and have been very successful. I nevei
ted a remedy which Rave such general satisfac--

on 10 niyseii ana patients.
"L. 11. IUtciiv, M. D., JIackey, Ind."

Treatlso on blood and skin diseases mallcdfrce
SWIFT Bl'ECIFIO CO., Atlanta, Ga.

JTB Chichester's Enxllsh Diamond ItronJ.

3 H
OrIrlnQlKn(fnlvflfnilnA.

Arc, alrtja reliable, ladics, i.k
vturiST ior inicieircr Angiun via
mond JStana in Ilea and (jolt mtui.li
banc, setled with bios ribbon. Tnka

.Mtiootjipr. HcfuMe dangtrout tulit ilu-- V
fir font ana imifartini. Aiuroffiiti.orinna.Jr in ttarrn. for tmrtloaltui, (eitlmoBl&li tatf

V fx7 KMier ior 1.00101," in letter,
,11 nil. iVF,uvtr mmnifliiuis, .n amo 'npir,

r unini'H(r uuuiUkiH viDfiunuiwn ngoint

&EKSI

TTnndnphe and relievo nil tho troubles Inci
ht tc a bilious etato of tho eyptem, Buch as
fezlnefs, Nunsca, Drowsiness. Distress after
tlntf, I'aln in tho Side, etc. While their most
taarkable euccc39 has been shown in curing

ladacbo. yet Carter's Little Liver Pills nro
Bally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro-
fiting this annoying compl.ilnMvhilo they also
rrect all disorders of tho otomach, sLImuluto tho
sr anil rcgulnto tho bowels. Kven if they only
ea

I

10 they would bo almost priceless to those who
.erirom mis aisircstuDK compiium; uuciartu-el- v

their coodness does not end here, andthoso
11 once try mum win nnu uieiu iiiue nuja va.U'

f o in so many wars that they will not be wil
'tnifnnlthnntlham lint nftnr nil alflr hflnrf

ic bane of so many lives that hero la whero
nako our ureal Doast. uur puis euro it while

tors do not.
iirter's Little Liver Pills are very email and
lv easy to take, one or two puis mate a aoso,
yare 8 incur venewiDiu nnu uo noi Knpu or
:e, but by their pentle action please all vho
Lhem. In vials nt 25 cents: live for SI. Sold
lingslsttt everywhere, or Bent by mail.
DARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

i!Ii VlI,. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

hinounce to his friends ana
I the publlo generally that
nasea mo Darner snop lately
U. J. 1031,

7est Centre Street
13MA5IDOAH, PA.

DOUGLAS
v
7t r n7 When noxt In need try a pair, they

comfort and service for the moneymvm u, Bost In tho world.
.00

42.50
32.00

FOR LADIE3

$2,00
51.75
FOR BOYS

7 41.75

mi 1 :M
Shoes ire made In all the

I Latest Styles.
I: DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

J or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cui- -
mrl U.M. a. unit.. If xiul tuUl. in.ui anu jv. m

r footwear, you can do so by pure hating
hoes, My name and price It stamped

lok for It when you buy. Take no tub- -
I shoes by mall upon receipt ot price,
lien shoo Dealers cannot supply you.
lU.ASS, Urockton, SIma. Sold by

Ball, 29 N. Mlu street.

1 ! IB BIJOTJI
I'.vorythmg modeled after
U i uua's Cafe, Philadelphia.

91 iln St., Sheuaudoati.
Thr hurting phe In town.
n . i laioiy neenoaiireiy moo

ii.nl Kvurylhiag new, clean
i rresa. me nnesi uae oi

ri Wines and Liquors I
'Cipars, &o., foreign and do-

mestic. Free lunch served
each evening, nig schooners
of !reuh,Ueer,Porter, Ale, &e.

Vi PSITB : THE : THEATRE.
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ENGQURAGING REPORTS

Read in the Presbyterian Gene
ral Assembly.

THE APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEES.

Anniint Itrports of tlie Various Clmrcli
l!imrd Madn l'ulillo-- A Lnrge Increase In
necetlits Over 180!i Orer 9105,000 rld
Out to Aid In tbr Kroctlon of Cliurchet
Uurinir the Year.

Wabhinoton. Mar 20. ProbablT tlio
must significant action ot tho general as
sembly yesterday wiia ths appointment of
the committees. This feature of tho ses-
sions Is always looked forward to with the
greatest attention and interest, for the com-
plexion of these committees may well bu
looked upon as giving an idea of the atti-
tude the assembly is to take on all mat-
ters that come before it. This year, as n
result of the important questions that come
before the body for consideration or settle-
ment, tho IirlgBs cuso, tho seminary ques
tion, tho problem of revision and otherx
only less important, the appointment of the
committees was a matter of even greater
interest than in most years.

When the time came for the announce
ment there was hardly a commissioner ab
sent from his place in the church, and
every man listened with the closest atten
tion while tho lists were being read off, so
that ho might know on which one ho was
expected to servo.

Perhaps the most interest clustered about
the names of the members of tho judiciary
committee, for this is the committee that
will pass upon the appeal in the case of
Dr. briggs and will report to the assembly
upon the question of the propriety ot that
body entertaining tho appeal. Rev. Dr.
George D. Baker was the man selected to
act as the chairman, and as soon as his
name was called out thero was an instant
buzzing of tongues and a putting of heads
together to discuss the meaning of the ap-
pointment.

Dr. Uaker is the pastor of the .First Pres
byterian church of Philadelphia, and is
looked upon as one of theleadlug ministers
in the city of Brotherly Love. He is class-
ed among the conservatives, and as such
his appointment gave tho greatest satisfac
tion to that faction of tho assembly, by all
odds the largest. The committee is for the
most part made up of men who are known
to be conservative, that is, to bo more defi
nite, anti-Brig- men.

Tho annual reports of the various church
boards made publlo and to be taken up by
the assembly from timo to time, show en
couraging results In every branch of the
work.

Tlio report of the special committee on
systematic benificenccBliowstliat tho Chris-
tian Standard Ikii attained an average
monthly issue of 24,220 copies. The total
receipts of all the boards during the year
amounted to $2,799,502, an increase over
1892 of $1GS,703.

The report of the board of church erection
fund shows that daring the year theru were
239 applications for assistance, upon which
grants were made aggregating $103,891 and
loans $01,192. This total exceeds any pre-
vious year in the hbtory of the board, and
fctill there is an iusuftlciency of supplies.
More than one-ha- lf tho churches on tho
roll of the assemblies do not contribute to
this fund, and the board begins tho new
year with an empty treasury and many
pressing demands upon it.

Tho result of the year's work of the board
of aid for colleges and academies has not
proved a disappointment to the expecta-
tions of the church. During the year the
receipts have been $75,181 and the dona-
tions in the shape of aid aggregated $03,-08- 0,

Forty institutions ln. u U.'en assisted
and twenty states o i iquu!. The aggre-
gate enrollment of riulunts Is 1,002, of
whom 2,704 arc ciuaged in systematic
Biblo study.

Tlio CnimiilKttionrru at the IVIiito House.
W: s'.jKutox, May 20. President and

Vr--- . Cleveland received thb coiumis.sioncrs
u.u visitors to the general assembly in the
cist room of the White Housj lute yester- -

iitternoon. They entered the room in
v uicu the head of the procession was

massed aecoiupanled by Rev. Wilton
.V.ei-l- Smith, of New York, guests of the--

house Mill Mis. J. 11. Wilson. Dr. Craig,
moderator, was presented to the president
by Dr. Bartlett, clminimn of the commit-
tee of arrangements, nnd made a brief ad-

dress.
Prebldent Cleveland briefly to

r.. Ornt-.'- wl'liw

IJ!WIsk EDMUNDS.
South Btrtwiak, N T.

BOILS, CARBUNCLES!

TORTUBUB
"'ECZEMA,

Coniplclaly Cured I
TitVl flaHitPiRii.i.ikri

GcjrrHi Two ) tut (ihailT4a3rtnpo.
which mutt mil ncil my hloml u 1;

TIJC ldtfie ' Miliitflt'" hnrtlj -,

1 nC Ivrtntliel fftmtfurm. IUokUrg
rtroouDt of Dr medic .C4 tmt tiipj left nM worn

IVllNL limiuriiui alt'and two cur
bunelvw at uue 1 tried
X rouia It9T OI DUt it)K nui-- to i dour.

TU AT AtMf t tl",, K:1 Iln 1 umiK-ii- itUM and duy, the!
ltehliirr was iik4kiiax. iud trts jmitii in rignt
Him) una coni
CURES " dk mrv d. At lart l!

Tirr.l.A. eomint IV It. "" Ule IllirO
bMtla umii.li lc T. ' It Kit uio.

IOU1
EV.la M. EDMUND

Soulh llutvifk. N.
Thu tntth of Uw hIkjj ic.nl8ll.)ty

II. '
UouUi llartwick, M. Y.

Dana SarsaparillajCo Roltatt, Maine.

FIRE IN! URANCE,
arsreBlaaa oiat rtfjabio purmly

tent6. by

120 S. Jaroin Si Shenanooah,Pc,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUOTERY PURE
Tho First Symphony Convert.

Chicaoo, May 20. The first concert of
tho New York Symphony orchestra, under
tlio direction of AValter Damrosch, was
given in Music Hall yesterday.

An President In Troubl..
Little Rock, Ark., May 20. II. G.

Allls, of the First national
bank, was arrested on two indictments for
fraud. Ho wus released on bond.

WANTS. &c.

BOAUDINO. Two gootlomen desire board
family. Ujom together.

Address il., Hhenandoah, 1 O. 6

WAN TKD. Hoarders wantedBOAltDEtW family. Inqulro nt 230
Mouth Jardln street.

WANTED. A good (?lrl wanted for noner.il
Apply at Hchocnor's hotel

and restaurant, North Mala street.

WANTED Enerstetlo lady airents In ovcry
business pleasant and protlt-abl-

KiiiRery Manufacturing Co., Aent
Depirtraent, Cincinnati. O.

EOK SALE. secondhand, two seated
with top ; In Rood ordor. Will bo

sold cheap Tor cash. Apply to J. J. Il ibblu,
North Main sti eot. w

SERVANT GIKL, WANTED. A good girl
employment by applying to I'hlllp

Ucffee, lOltJ. Mala street.

FOIt SALE. On West Oak stroot, opposito
Grant's, two good houses. Lot

3 ) feet front by 140 deep. For information In-
qulro at 20!) East Coal street, Sncnandoah, or
u. vv. Miner, nt unrmei tr

IO It SALE A twenty (SO) aero term,
planted, toaether with 3 horses. 3 cows

wagon and machinery, a house and barn.
Apply to u. f. itren, uarnsviue, Hcnuymiu
cou n ty, Pa.

WANTED. A young man acquainted with
trade, to sell paper, ba?s and

stationery In this city and surroundings; ono
who can give J500 bond and reference Atlantic
Paper and Stationery Co., H Wooster street,
Now York.

WANTED ON HALARY orAGENTS to handle the now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest nnd great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly la two seconds. No abrasion ot
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 500 per cent,
prollt. Ono agent's salos amounted to $020 in
sir days. Another 132 in tvo hours. Provlous
experience not necessary. For torms a"nd full
Sartlculars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La

T439

TXECHTItX NOT! E. I. the undorshrned
Hi having been appointed executrix of tho
late will and testament of Michael O'llara,

hereby notify all persons havlngclilms
ngainst the said estate, to present them to me
for settlement, and also notify all persons

to tho said estate, to 111.1I10 payment to
me forthwith.

Mits. MaktO'Haha, Administratrix.
Estate ot Michael O'Hara, deceased.

Shenandoah, April 20, 1893. s

NOTICE. Notlcoisheroby givenCHARTER application will be made to tho
Uturtof Common Pleas of Schuylkill county
on Monday Miy 29th, 189:1 at 10 a. m , under
tho an of Assembly of tho Commo'iwoalth of
Pennsylvania, entltlol "An not to provide for
tne Incorporation and regulation oi cortaln

approved A irtl29th, 1874. and tho
supnl? ments thereto, for the charter of an In
tended corporation to bo oilled "The Lithuan-
ian AlgvlCo Citizens' Socioty or Gllberton, I'a ,"
the ctmracter nnd object whereof Is to promote
a fraternal feollng among its members to ac
cumulate a fund for tho payment of benellts to
Its members during sickness and funeral ex-
pense:) of deceased members, and to hav, pos-
sess and enjoy all tho rights, benefits and privi-
leges of the said Act of Assembly and Its sup-
plements. T II. IJEPDALL, Solicitor,

Shenandooh. Pa . May 2. 1893 5

NOTICE. Notico Is hereby givenCHARTER application will bo made to the
Court of Common Pleas of schuj'lklll countvon
Mooday, May 22d,18J3,atl0a.m., under thoAct
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An Act to provide for the
Incorporation und Regulation of certain
Corporation." approved April 29, 1874, and tho
supplements thereof, for tne Charter of nn
i'ltended Corporation, to bo called "Tho
Lithuanian Order of Saint Anthony of Hhen-a-

oah. l'enna ," tho character and object
wtureof Is to promote a fraternal feeling
.ixons its members, to accumulate a fund
for 1 pavmetit of benefits to Its members
dnr-ni- ' Mekness and funeral expenses of

members, and to havo, possess and en.
jm h'1 mo rights, bonoHtsandprlvllcgosof tho
bum iVCtoi AHBl'uiuiy udu 11a uuppieiueniH,

T. R. llliUDALL., Bolloitor.
Shenandoah, Pa., April 27, 1893

PROPOSALS!
The undertigned, tho County Commissioners

of Schuylkill County, will rwx-iv- sealed pro-
posals until 2 o'clock p. m. Monday, June lvth,
189 J. for the erection and completion of a
wooden bridge, to feet span, near l'teti'n. on
the Hacramento rout, U jper Mahar ton o town-
ship, Schuylkill county Plans ana speolnaa-lion- s

can be seen at this office. The Comrulti
sio'iers reserve the right to reject u uud allrbids.

KAMCab (1. DbTuhk,
.TAUKSJ. UoWKS.
KiiahE. Rbbo,

County Commis. loners.
A Most P. J. CONNKU Clerk. w&s

PRnpoAt.a. Tne underslgi ed. the County
ot Sohm Mil County, will

receive sealed oroposala until Mouduv. Junj
10th. a S p. m.. for the creoHon and lomple'ion
of a w oden b Idge, 40 feet spin, ou ihe Ivlinu-nr- s

own road TJnner Mahantonifii tiwnHhtn.
seuuyiiiui county, riant una speo ucutions
can be seen at this office The Oommis-looir- s
reserve toe right to reject anv un all tMi.

a'fll'Bl. u. UBTUHK,
James J. HtwBj,
1,1.1 AS Hi. KhKD,

Count) Commissioners
Attest P. J. OoDKI.i, Ole.k. 5 i

PROPOSALS.
Prnnoaals will be reotitved bv the unAr.

signed committee vpto Wednesday, uiay24th,
Itnm. at. op. m., ior in ootuiiruouon oi a
rnnrn frame school building, two atarteg hlirta.
All b'ddcra ean nod plans and specifications
for inspection at tho office ot Superintendent
I,. A. Freeman, High Sotiool building. Shenan-
doah, I'a.. or at the bouse of II. J. Mujdoon,
jus west uemre street, suenanaoan, i'a , orat
the omoe oi me architect, irtuik -- . Mellly,
I'otUivllle. Pa. The bids must cover excavat
ing, building, rooting, painting and all work
and materials necessary to complete the
bulldlmr. Including nrevision a fur the Intro
duction oi tue ameuu, wiiusiu. ueuung ana
ventilating system, roe committee reserves
the right to reject any or an urns.

II. J. Muldook, Chairman
Mabk BcBJtm.
James 0'Ua -,

Uanikl Oodbn,
S. A. Bkodalu

8 lot Committee on Building and Repairs.

To represent and collect for our

Hue Vxt GootlK.
518 poi'Avoolc.

CHICAGO LTTHOGUAni CO.,
$6 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.

A ItuR'illu Theatre Itnrncd.
Bcff.vi.0, May 20. The old Gaiety

theatre at Michigan s'rect anil Myrtle ave-
nue whs burned. The orinln of the lire is
a mystery, but it is believed to bo incen-
diary. The loss is about $4,000. One ilre-'na- u

was injured.

Tuttr I.lfe-Saier- n Laid to Rent.
Cleveland, May 20. The funeral ser-

vices of the four government
who were drowned here whllo trying to
save two fishermen, were held yesterday.
Thero was an immense crowd in attend-
ance.

Professional Cards.

JOHN It. COYLE,

A TTOIlXEr-- H'.

Offlce Ueddall building. Hhenandoah, Pa.
M. BURKE.ML.

ATTORNEY-- W.
BnENAHDOAII, PA.

Ofllco ttoom3, P. O Building, Shenandoah,
a- - d Esterly building, I'ottsvllle.

T. HAVICE,c.
BURGEON DENTIS1.

Ofllco Northeast Cor. Main and Centro Sts.,
Shenandoah, over Ststn's drug store.

jyj-
-

'
B. KISTLER, M. D

jpiirswiAN and surgeon:
Ofllco -- 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

James stein.qr.
phtsioian and burgeon,

COffloe and Residence, No. 34 Ncrth Jardln
Street. Shenandoah.

pRANK WOMER, M. V.

Epecialitt in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of the oyo, car,
note and throat. Spectacles furnished, guar-
anteed to suit all oyes

Ofllco 32 East Oak street, Shenandoah.

D K. E. D' LONQACRE,

Graduato In
Fe(eri?tarj Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or tefophono at-
tended 10 with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions porformod with tho greatostcire. OIHco:
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Cluis. Kettlg's Cele-

brated Heer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies. .

We also carry an immense lino of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting out
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILLK, PA.

CURE
YOURSELF!

'fftrniThl..,! tt.it .f.. nA..l,nJl
Kl &W 'IO hhea.Spcrmatorrb
ftl'dO i(iji'i tnyiiuiijtur.i' dhsebarKe
WSrJ'.iis ro r d'Wist fur a bottli of
ftOi1ili? O. 't in a few

iiitlhof i lorniiblicily aim
''i'wi dn.-- t r. Don poisonous and

in r.H'rea not to airietura.
llit 0'fjal American Curt.

Manufactured bv
Tho Svaiu Chemical OoJ

CINCINNATI, a
U. . .

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.

PORT CARBON, PA

Manutacturera of

ocieti Iqood?

Of Every DesaripUoa

Hags, Badges, Caps, Reganaa, ft

HINtST OOD LOWtST !BICC.nW

Write for catalogues. Oorreapondohoe solletted

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jonas' old stain

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where ks will be pleaied to ujel the warn

oi nit trienaa ana ins paono in

Bvorrthlag In the Drinkicg Llaa

'Mi-- ,

lHtblAitLhlilbLfllUKt

The Work Done by Our Busy
Lawmakers.

PROCEEDINGS IN BOTH BRANCHES.

Tho llnrnbard Illll to tho i:m
liloynient or Telegraph Operntors l'iii i

I'lrt ltcnillnir (Invornnr I'uttlson Votiiei
Ilotme 11111 No. 48 Tlio l'orr Free Text
ltotik 3Ioitniiro AitproYvtl.

IlAiuusBuno, liny 20. Notwithstnndino
the fuct that yesterday's sosslon of tlie sen
nto was what might be termed a retnnrk
nbly short one, conslderints tho near np
proach ot tho day set for final adjourn
incut, nearly 100 house appropriation bllli
were rushed through and finally disposed
of. There wero only about fifteen senators
present and tho session was somewhat dull
and uninteresting.

Among the bills which passed first rend
ing was the Barnhard measuro to regulate,
tho employment of telegraph operators. It
originally provided that railroad companies
could not employ operators under 20 years
ot ago and having less than ono year's ex-

perience under n competent operator, but
the senate committee, which had the bill
in Its hands for six weeks, chnnged the age
lrom 0 to 18 yeais, which amendment is
not acceptable to tho railway conductors,
engineers and operators who are back ol
the bill and urging its passage. They con-
tend that a boy ot 18 is too young to ap-
preciate tlio responsibility of his position,
mill allege that many t,erious wrecks are
occasioned by the employment of boy ope-
rators. They instance tho Dock street
accident in this city, in which several per-
sons loot their lives, and tho collision at
Docklow, near Steelton, in support of theii
contention for the necessity for such a bill.

Senate adjourned until Holiday night,
when bills on first and secontl reading will
bo the order.

IN THE HOUSE.
Among tho bills repotted favorably from

committee in tho house were the following.
Relating to thecleaningnnd maintenance:

of streets and roads and the collection and
removal of ashes and garbage In cities.

For tho punishment nnd prevention ol
cruelty to animals.

To more clearly define the value of poli-
cies of Insurance issued by lifo insurance
companies.

Mr. l.ytlc's resolution for the appoint-
ment ot u commission to cntpiire into the
present results of stuto aid to education
was killed after considerable discussion.

The house concurred in tho sennto
amendments to the acts for taxation of
dogs and tho protection of sheep, and de- -

lining to whose benellt certlucates shall be
paid by fraternal societies.

Ihu house took up the calendar of local
legislation und killed Mr. Thornton's bill
to repeal the law to prevent tho sale of In- -

toxicitting liquors in tho borough of Belle- -
vernou, I(aette county.

(jovcrnor Paulson sent to tho housp his
veto ot house bill No. 48, entitled "A sup
plemcnt to an act entitled an act to enforce
against riillroatl corporations the provis
ions of section seven of article sixteen of
tlie constitution," approved May 7, A. D.
looi, providing a jurisdiction for the trial
of offenses aguinst said act and this sup
plement, and imposing penalties for the
violation of the terms thereof.

The governor has approved tho following
bills:

Requiring school directors to furnish
books and other school supplies free of cost,
known us tlie l'arr free text-boo- k bill.

The net to entablis a medical council and
three btute beards of medical examiners.

Extending tho power of the courts to ap
point election ollicers In certain cases.
- Providing for the immediate printing nnd
distribution of unbound copies of the state
laws as they ure enacted.

to establish boards of arbitration to
matters of variance between capital

und labor.
To empower courts to fix the place of

holding tho general election.
Providing that voters shall cast their bal

lots at polling places inside tho election
districts in winch they are domiciled.

Directing cotiuty commissioners to bind
and preserve weekly newspapers published
in their counties.

Authorizing tho formation of
tive banking associations.

flequiring the recording of certain con'
veyauees aud designating the time within
which they shall be recorded.

.feinting to judicial sales and the pre
Mutation of the liens of mortgages.

l lie act for the relief of tho heirs of
Kicbard Hogan, late of HarrUburtr, de
ceased, for reimbursement of certain mon
eys expended by him for forage, etc., for a
cavulry company during the war passed
finally.

The senate act for the creation of a state
boa' d of undertakers, with systematic ex-

animations, registrations aud licenses for
all entering; the business of burying the
dead came up on second reading: and was
uuiped ou so viciously that its sponsor

asked that iu further consideration be
postponed, which was done.

The following senate bill passed second
reauimc:

To authorize corporations to increase
their capital stock for corporate purposes.

To prevent the prosecution in this state
ef actions which at the time of eommenc- -
iuij the s&ne are barred by the laws of the
si or county m which the cause thereof
au c

..elating to husband and wife, enlarg
itii her capacity to acquire and dispose ot
p overty, to sue and be sued, aud to make
a last will, and enabling them to sue and
testily ugaiu-i- t each other In certain cases.

.relating to tbs appointment and com
peusation of examiners and masters.

'1 he afternoon sesaion was devoted to the
passage of bills on second reading.

a.aat night's aeasion ot the house was oc
cupied by the reading tor the second thus
of bills, senate bill JNo. 1U1. for the abol
iahment at the contracts for publishing the
mercantile appraisers lists in l'hiuuwlphla
was amended so as to include all counties
in the atate. Nothing of importance oc
curred.

l Met With a Serious A ooblast.
Nw York, May 80. George II. Ster--

llug, auptriutent of street iu Brooklyn
met w itb a bad accident. He was driviug
along Beikeley place in a light wagon. At
Fifth aveuur his wagon was struck by
car of the Fifth avenue line. The shook
ot the collision threw him a dlstauco ot
fifteen feet and his head struck on tlie
pavement. It Is thought that his skull
was fractured. He was taken to Seney
hospital, but afterward transferred to his
home, No. 10? Park place.

t He Printed Counterfeit I.abnlt.
New Yohk, May 20. Leon Lederer, an

Eastllroadway printer, was couvioted in the
.court ot special sessions of printing ooun
.terfeit labels of the International cigar-
makers, lie was lined JaU.

1 m '""WiWWBSP

It Currt Oold,CoHghi, Sore Throat, Croup , Infla-
ting, Whooping Cough, BronchiUi and Aethira.
A certain cure for Comumption in flrit itagea,
and a Dure relief In advanced stages. ue at once.
You wilt lee the excellent ctlect after taking the
flrit dose. Bold by dcalcra everywhere. Large
bottles 60 cents and $1.00.

Painters!

y DUBKY (
DIAMOND

There's no way to remove
thoroughly as a daily use of

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of bob

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

JAB. S. ICIKIC & CO., CUicooa.
A Ncutml Sonp Will NutWhite Russian Soap Koufflieu tho llsuda.

BREAST. .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" L8.esBfnHaveosrl

oirereo. g woman. 1 hae been a
mid-wif- e for many vears, and in ench case
whero "Mother's Fr'cnd" had been utcd ithaa
t.ccompllshod wonders nnd relieved much

uieriiig. ltisino nest remedy ior riin oi
tV--- breast kiv wn, and worth the price forlhat
aloao. Mus. 31. M. Mil-steu-

,

Slontgouiery, Ala.
Rent bv oxnress. chnnres prepali' on receipt

of price, S1.C0 1 er hot' Ic.

DRADFJELD REGULATOR CO.,
Sold by all druggists. Atlanta. OA.

m only SORE ROACH DESTROYER Is

We guarantee it tond the house of FIATS, ROACHES
and Water Bugs. IB

'MONEY REFUNDCOu.

MAURERS"
Persian

INSECT POWDER
is the best In the market fiat

BCDBUOS. ANTSt, IIOTMS.
Insects on Dnas. An.

For Said by all Druggists Be sure and get the genuine.
Sold only In bottles, our Tradc MARK on each.
Manufactured rsKiinr-- n r--m

only by U. ivmuntn juiu
329 N. 8TH St., Philadelphia.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
trumeurly errors or later
exct-eH- , the results of
overwork, slokneas,
worn , etc Fullstreuetb,
dovelopment and tone
given to on ery organ aaet
pi.itlon of the body.
.SlMijile. natural

set it. KnUnr lmpoealblr.
2.mi references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N.Y.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
Bast Centre tltreei.

The best aeer, ales, porter, wbiskles, brandls
wines son usest cigars always on nana.

"KT LIjOYD P op

N, H. Downs' Elixir
WXLL CURB THAT

Cold
AX STOP THAT

Cough,
Mas stood the . t tor STXT " YBAXt

P and has proved itself he t remedy t

laasown for the cure CojisusriDatoia,'

ltJoghm, Voula, rh.n.t,.ny .nugr.. a
frjl f.utf nUrmtrt In fouug " old.
t rrloe sag., BOO., ajiu i per Dome.
I mi n stvarovu urtviT

TOW, fr)i"TSCS."K.-- - ''Kts., TV,

Are You e Catholic?
Ara you unemployed? Will you

work for $18.00 per week? Write to
mo at once.

T. 23. GrAY,
194 Madison SL. CmCACO.


